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Daily Jliblical Quotaton
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Thin In tin? promise Unit ho hath pronilwil us,
oven eternal life. 1 John 2: 23.

Nor death, nor hell, shall o'er remove
1 lift rnvorJtt'n from hlit hrfnit;

In the dear bosom ot-h- ls lovo
They Hhnll forever rest.

Thin In Dm eternal lift', that they mliilit hnuw
then Ilic only till" Ood, nml Jesus Chrhrt whom
thou hiiHt sent. John 17: 3.

Them urn sumo things Unit bid fair to ever
remain it mystery. For liiHtiiiit'c, why u lull ninti
nml it short iiiiui nlwnys work together In

crime. Never heard iinylxnly describe mlscro-u'nl- s

u h hitth tall or hoth nhort, did you?

The l'oloH uro ngnln negotiating with thi
Ituwilinis.. The Polos made a riTloiiH mlstnkn.
Thny should liavo completed their nrgotlatlonn
tho first tlnitj whfin thh Husslans with, whip-lie- d

una scared.

Tho nrtlclo In Hiindny'H World outlining thn
enormously expensive Mtuto government un I

enumerating many of tho insoles boards nml
L'oiiunltiHlonM, written liy Colonel Hinds, should
ho cnrofully rend ami studied hy uvery one. lf
thero Id to ha reform In thu statu government,
unit It Ih ncccssaryr If tlii'rn 1h to ho n retrench-
ment In expense's, utul thvro must ho; It U en.
ueiithit that tho nuoplo Rcnurally hnvti itotno

o( tho entire MtiiiitUm, bkliihonm
li Umileil up with UNtflcrH offlceti. Hvery offlco
iiieuiiM etpuiiHc, mul vxpunxu tneunii mora tuxes.

An Intelllsent, (honeiit, eouruKeoua overhaul.
Intr of tho KOVern'tiiantnl mncliliiury of tho ltd to

li neeilotlv Wherit hn hetit) lone tf "ifovorn-uiu- nt

will hn mora efficient, more (ippulnr nml
tho cunt lhuch IvHrt.

Of eouryo tho lenmio Ih uolnir t prevent war
nml tho fuel that nnnie of Its nicinhcru ore will-Iti-

to riiterttiln tho hloa of tllHurmnment meatiH
notlilntf In purtlculur. The hypocrite))!

A WKAI'ON OF DliSTIlJtCTlO.V.

Whoever It, vtun that Invented thu ntrlko cor-tuln- ly

played hob with elvllUiitlon and Its older-ly- ,
cotiHtruotlvo proremteij. . For tho Btrllto tho

very Idea of u tttriko lit dcHtr.uc.tlvo of evcry-IIiIii- k

cnncutlHl to tho Iiui)lm.sH nnd prooperltv
of mankind, llelim ultoKotlibr deiitructlve, tho
htrlko Idea Ih lucnpuhlo of iicciiiiipllHliInu any-thiti- K

In tho nature of InntliiK trood,
It In nothlni; to urKUn that mich and miMi has

boon iiecomilnhed hy Htrlko iiu'UuhIo; that with,
out tho Htrlko weapon certain things could never
have been aC'Compllnhed. The fact remains that
tho htrlko has cuuned morfi loni, hred more HUf- -'

forlnir, urouned inoro pusNlou and Uludleil more
tdrlfn ten thnuxan,d times over, limn all It 1ih:i

KcamlnKly uccomplt.ihed,

, Wo lnivo ald before, wo do not hcelluto to
repeal, tho strike must eventually ho" outlawed
hy clvlllred people. Hecause no lonif ns It,

nnd'ls iiructleed nothltiK In tlit nature of
pence can enduro. for It Is wurruvolutlon,

und oppfrsslot) rolled In one.
It may bo urged that tho strlko weapon hns

brought shorter hours and better pay to labor.
Hut whllo It wiih Hcemlnitly ncifumpllshlni; thut It

ereuted a class consciousness and entnldlahed a
relationship of unalterable hostility between la-

bor and thut Industry on vlileh labor Is de-

pendent. And it thero was u now world to
ui 'it a Kovernment bused fin tho ne.

eutuulatett e p . leneo of mankind up to tho
present nuum-n- t a conHtltutioual provision ab-

solutely iirohlbltlni; the strike would h written
' Into that Kovcrnmenl ns mi csieutlal o perfect

humunlty's title deuls m popular nnd orderly
KoMTtiment,

With all human experience and wlnlotn
agreeing-- thut. a liuy sn.l prosperous population
is essential to secure Kovernment, nnd turther
iiRreeiliK thut production of maximum iiuutitlty
Is tho ptuMMliiR need of tho present hour, thu
farmers of the United mates are talking strlku.
There Is llttl thut can be said against tho pro- -

poeal. lndubltubly tho farmers are getting tho
worst of n very difficult situation. They have
seen tho strike upparcntly win when Invoked by
others, and so they dnllberutely approach the
tlmo und plnco when tho light is to be set to lha
fuso that will blow up In one greul hnloraust
what we, as u peoiile, have been a century and a
half constructing.

Kor If tho food piuduccrs of America ever do
call u strlko on production, In the sunse that thu
railway men threatened nnd the mal miners and
othorn have, then farewell, a long farewell to all
our boiisted greatness. The beginning of the
tnost destructive social revolution the world h.n
known would date ttom thut moment, nnd the
farmer would bo among th first and worst nut-fcre- r.

Uccaus.e Btarvlng iimn know no ichgton, nc

irenl, no eoile of mnr.ilK, no hiw. I.oiik heford
tho country phteed would feel tho plneh of
(ic t mi I wnlit till poplilntetl t entern wool I

hiive exhniiMteil their food nnd tho country
would ho Invndeil from every illreetlorl, .Men
V on lit not huy, they would npprutirhito In
forte to the I n l pound of edlhle food,

V'e do not think the fArtner'n rtrikn will ever
mntrrliilUe, yet It In helnif urfted with renuwetl
vlKor nnd hy Itiereimed nilinhern. It li our pro.
found hellef thnl tho well-know- n onMervutlnni
of thu country renldenl will triumph over the
iidvlco of nidlrnln. Thnt In tho hopu of tho
nation,

THU ((MlltAtii: Ol' CONVICTION'.
The presumptlli) linpudeiiea of many who

Insist that In spltn of tho campaign Just closoj
the United Htiites must enter tho leiiguo of , s.

In nmazliig. Thesn point to the grotes'iue
fun e now being enucted at (lennvn by tho

of vailous iiutlons and profess l(umll.
ntloli that the rnlled Htales Is not of the show.

Tim people of the 1,'filted Htntns, gelitlemu,
by n majority of somsthlng In exrefitnOf reven
mllllrfn, am relehrallng their ctmntiy's ubseiici',
lint bemoaning It Will the slgnltltaiico ot the
great dit'lnlnu never find hidtrmcut In your
minds?

As 'Hr mi tor Iulge well naIi) Kuttirday In
llnstu.n, no lur n the I'nlted illntes li concerned
the league of nations It dead. There Is no apolo-
gy, tin regret, no repining. Thoso who are en-

gaged In tho humiliating pastime of expressing
i egret and apolngles because this nation has riot
seen fit to do as other nations, never hnvo been
of that hrnwu and mental sinew wnlch through.
out Its history bus not hesitated to speak nmrnct
for America, regardless of what othi'r peonies
might think, nnd they will never be ot Hint
mould.

They are tho voguesls of our times, Thoy
follow tho fashions In fads as well us lancll.i,
and to cum their support It Ih only nercssarv
to show them Unit other peoplo nru doing It,
Hut this nation hiH evci" been directed by men
of sterner mould; patriots who Insist on measur-
ing proposals by AmcrlearT standards If they rj.
lain In foreign affairs; by reason and coiiiiik.ii
sense If they relalo to domestic ntfalrs.

In thnt distinction Is to hn discovered no
llltlii of the cnuso that contributes to the glory
of America. Thu courage of conviction Is ly

an Ameitcnu trait ot rharurtor. It was
the compelling force that drove tho fathers en
Into the mihlnzcd Jungles ot political economy u
they fashioned a government they were con-
vinced would overcome the evils of any that hud
hitherto exlMed. Men of tho o typo,
who do things hecuuso others do them; who uro
nothing but copyists and weak followers, would
have set up u replica of some existing govern-
ment In order to avoid tho hostility of ' tho
old world,

Tho United Htatcs has no objection whutever
to tho Oenuvla performance, hut shn does thaiils
Cod that she Is not a part of It, Nor will shn
ever be. That decision has been reached ami
confirmed by tho sovereignty ot tho republic.
Onen again wo assert, no political party In this
country 'could survive M) PMiul tr storm thnt
would Immediately rlsn if wo were forced Into
tho league under any pretext, whatever,

Tho continued assertion that tho leiiguo Ih ii
posslblu means of ushering In unlversul peucu
simply Indicts the Intelligence of those muklmj
such an assertion. It Is entirely too lato for thu
United Htales to accept thu tutelage ot the older
Rations of thn earth or employ tho services of nn
International pilot.

a di:i'icndaiii.i: citi,i:nsiiii'.
Tho crowning glory of Tulsa Is Its depend- -

'nhle citizenship. If a thing deserves to ho' done,
Tulsa does it. If it does nut bear tho hall mark
ot merit, Tulsa hlls thu courage to reject It.

The charter amendments weru adopted hy
splendid majorities, though tho total vote wsh
much less than It should have been. Tho oppo-
sition was nut In force, hut tho constructive
thought of tho city was so nearly In unanimous
agreement us to whut should he done that no
concerted effort was felt to be necessary. In
order to secure n favorable verdict.

Thero was very little division eoncerlng tho
dcHlruhltlly ot curing th chnrter of tho defect
pointed out bv the highest court In the state.
Thero was considerable division with respect to
tho amendment provldlng'-fo- r a water hoard.
8ome thought the board Miouhl havo been
elected In the first Instance. Thero Is a Very
great deal to ho snld nn hoth sides of Oils mut
ter. Some thought tho board should have been
morn certuinly bipartisan, while others, and
with very much mcrlO held that It should h.vvo
been made smaller.

Hut tho necessity of getting the water pro-
ject tinder way again uutwelghtcd all minor oh- -

With Dog anil tiiin.
Out In tho woods with n dog an' gun
Is my Ideo ot,.i real day's fun.
Taln't the birds that I'm out to kill
That furnish mo with tho finest thrill.
Oor I never worry or fret n lot.
Or curso my luck It J tnlm a shot;
Theru's many a time, an' I don't know why.
Thut. I aim too low or I aim ton high,
An' lUI I can sco Is tho distant whirr
Of a bird tutu glttln buck liouto to her
Yen., glttin' back home at thn end o' ilav.
An' I'm Just ns glad thut he got uwny.

There's a wholu lot more In tho woods o' fall
Than tho birds you bug If you think nt all.
There's colors t' gold an' red an' brown
As never worn known In tho busy town;
Theie's riom to breathe In tho purest air
An" something worth looking at everywheroi
There's the dog who s leadln' ou on an' on
To ii pattvh o' cover whelo birds have gone,
An' Ntaudln' there without move or change
Till ou give the sign that you've got tho

range.
That's thrill enough fer my blood, I say,
8o why should I cure If they get nwuy?
Kilct is, there are times thnt I'd .rather miss
1 hun to bring 'em down, coi I feel like thisIhere s a heap more Joy In it llvlnB thing
lnun u breast crushed in or n broken wing.
An l can't feel right an' I never willW hen I look at u bird that I've dare.l to kill.Oh, I'm Just plumb happy to tramp aboutAn follow my dog ns he hunts 'em out.Juh wulchln' him point In his silent way

Whl,, "re an' tho partridgestiiy
J'or tho Joy tV the great outdoors I've had,why should I cure If my ulm Is bad?

(Copyright, 1920 by Udgar A. ducst.)
i
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Jetllons, Thut Is the gratifying thing about the
verdict. Th tlefetts, such us they arc, tan nnd
will Im cured by a united citizenship Intent on
solving the water problem wisely, and vigor-

ously determined thut thero shall be neither
wnsto or graft In the expenditures of funds for
Its construction.

Jt Is esaentlnl, above all othnr'conslderntlons,
thAt thn constructive thought of'tho ully remain
centered on these objectives, composing their
minor differences and objections in stn h it way

lis not to disturb the splendM moral that ceolu
only tho advancement of Tulsa.

Oklahoma Outbursts
II r Olla lrton.

Point Isabel probably mw has u well delined
Idea of why It was put on the map.

observed, Ims
Ho far l.s we have thecalled upon Cam Campbell to r.orn.zo

democratic party In Okluniunti.

An Impending gas shortage Is apparently nil.

that Is Impeding lloraie iliKtan's movements In

reorgitnlilng the doinoimtl" purty.

Judging from faelnl cxpresilons, "Nightie-Night- "

was different front what n lot "'"
with spursi'ly settled hlrsules expected.

The girl on Mouth Msln was Imiulrlng of
companion oh the street tar the other evening' It

she knew of a she could recom-

mend.

The attention of J. Hurry King Is rnlled In nn
advertisement In the Muskogee I'ltoenlx of i

young student who wajits to share light house
keeping.

As wo understand Mrs. Hedges position, sho
docs not object to being called a usurper so long
us tho papers tlo not refer to her as 'Miss
Hedges. . . '

Tlie klnd of singer wo like.' says thn Diillus
News. Is one who can go Jmck half u tloxett times
for n mlildlo nolo after falling to loosen It thu
first time. v

Uvi-- casual nonualntnnccH of that estimable
gentleman must admit that Tho World wna very
successful in changing tho topography of He v.

Kerr's fuce.

It Is my humble opinion, snys Illll Dlngl'y,
that .Mm llutrls will come nenrer reaching toe
goal he has si1! If he run keep the press agents
from referring to him iih "HlgJIm."

After ti'iidlnir Hill MiiriavV lllun for recon
structing the democratic purty wo can under-stan- d

why his colonization schomo In Hollvlu
failed. Ho was too short or matetiai.

t. Kroin tho way somn ot tho street car con
durtorH prod tho passengers to move up In front
to make room tor nioro than the car will hold,
shows that they were' originally employed In tho
loading pens at sonio stockyard.

Barometer of Public Opinion

IIiiJojinI Udltorlnl.
Kdltor Wtnld: I liuvo Just read your cdl-torl-

In Hurlow'H on the explanation and tho
nllbrof the Oklahoma n, or how It happened on
November 2. I certainly enjoyed it and you will
know that I have when I tell you I urn one of
thosu tlentorratH thu machine cun't lino up. 1 nm
,i.i, rtn.i of tlitiso fnrmers that nmdu Hcottle ,i

heurt ache when they asked for somewhere near
Justice In 1917. 1 tiling lie win romcmi'cr iihjk-clearl-

when that llttlo nggregatlon nr-- t agiiln
on Nov. 2, 1A20. Hut of course, ns his daddy,
thn Okluhomnn says, It hasn't any deslro to re-

pudiate his record. Wo were Just giving hint
some good love hugs (?) and nccldently
siiueezed the life out of the llttlo fellow. AllV
way wo are feeling fine and getting u good
breath of pure ulr without being called every-

thing but Americans, i You ought to print your
editorial in large typo and send it to tho bunch
about twice u week for a year, probably they
could begin to understand by that time.

Thanking you again for tho splendid edi-

torial and tho good luugh l huve had this even-
ing. Yours truly,

O. C. IIAFHH.
HydrpJ Nov. 17.

The WINun Ij'iigue.
Udltor, World: 1 start reading tho World nt

thy breakfast table and the dishes go unwashed
nnd tho beds unmade while 1 read on; und when
I finally do get down lo work, 1 havo plenty to
think about nnd the tusks seem much lighter,
i 1 came hero from Missouri and used to rend
tho St. Louis (llobe-I)emocr- at ns faithfully us I

now read the World anil I must say that thu
World compures very favorably with any of tho
good newspapers of tho larger cities.

Wilson had a llttlo league,
Of which ho was so proud;

He sent'hls "agent" thro the land,
To shout Its prulscH loud.

They thought they'd put It over,
On tho good old U. S. A.;

Uut tho peoplo wouldn't stand tor It,
On their election day.

We iMed no leaguo of nations
To tell us what to do,

Ami nil those foreign couutrlen want
Is our men, mid money, too. x

, Hut we'll JiiHt keep 'em both right here,
This side tho "golden gate,"

" AiuMn all their future troubles,
I.et those nations arbitrate.

We've got along without them,
Mote than n hundred years,

To do It still we can and will,
Of that wo havo no fears.

We've paid our debt to
And France has cnlled It siunre,

We've never hauled our colors down:
To do the right wo dare.

We are for the V. S. A.;
, And our old red, white and blue,

We're Americans, every1 onv of u.
Joyal, staunch and true.' i'uahui: Hium.Kv.

IK IS U. Third.

How to Cure Dancing.
IMItor World: With great amusement I have

been reading the columns of ft great number of
different newspapers, In which dancing ban
been discussed pro und con. From years o( per-
sonal observation, and also from tho observation
of others I havo arrived at the following con-me- n

as partners and women with women as
elusion. If men were compelled to'tlnnce with
partners, the dam lug hutdl, would noun belong
to tho ages.

U. C. T.
DurllesWIIc. November. 17.

America
"Uvory traitor In America will volo tomorrow

for Warren ti. Harding," An extract frym Oov-err-

Cox's last speech;
When a president lui catiildlntn can s() dis-

honor tho tmsltlon ho thus1 holds and can de-
scend to inch depths of 'degradation us voiced
in the statement in tho foregoing, even In a
campaign in which he had been noted for his
mud-sllngln- g slanders, the American people may
well reverently thunk (lod that they were sued
from having such a man as prei'ldent.

Thn democratic party Justly doomed Itself to
fulluro when It made such a stupendous blun-
der as nominating Cox We hope the purty may
yet atone for thut . rlmo against this country and
bo purged of the influences which dominated It
ut San Francisco, und become in tho future ngreat ami mighty power for good but It willnever do this so long us the present influencesdominating It continue in control Manufnc- -
turete Hccord,

ARMISTICE PAY j

(Coiiricbt 1020 I)rThC"hlmoTrltsuis.J ,

NOV. iiioia.
unclc" prat )

. 1 SAM, HEb oven?" :at war with

lit m "J m

The Promoter's Wife
13y JANE PHELPS

up In bed to. talk with
undressed.

the world you mn.1
about?" I ask d.

quarreling,"
awfully loud."

Mr. Hluck?"
.the company How did

was here?'
the name when 1 pawed

sharply at me, but
Al first I was in

CHAUTKU XI.1X. ui'.I so sut
Harliara Ih Kiillglifciifil us to Her lilm while

Husband': Schemes. "What in
After that they talked more quiet-

ly.
ijuarrellng

1 hud lo listen very closely to "Wo weren't
euUh anything f whut they w to "You talked
saying." Hut they seemed to In "I'erhaps."
arguing. Nell spolc more loudly "Who Is
than tho othvr men, .fid 1 would "Ono of
occasionally oa'cb a senlcnc: you khow he

"Others do the same thing." was "I heard
one- - "tthy shouldn't I make u llt-
tlo

the door."
money selling shares in ell lands Nell looked

uh well us other men?" w,us an-

other.
said nothing.

Then: "You know ns well clined to tell
as I do that oil has been found on whnt Mr.
that tract. Where It ban been I looked nt
found once, and so near, It Is a god I could not
gambling chance 11 may bo luiiud whut I had
on my land," so far remocd

"Do you own that land?" It was would do
Frederick who asked tho question. crooked, that

"I huvu nn option on it." Just and was
then there was a scraping ot chairs that ho would
nnd I hurriedly abandoned my Jioiil "What clso
tlon and scurried upstairs. question was

wuat inn un mounv hurtiy, ns ed. Should
hu had said, Nell had as much right hnd given mo
to make inoii6y as other men. If oil once moro
hnd been found, wasn't ho' also Jui-- ( round It
titled In thinking that it would of anything
Again be found oil laud evidently vnrlcatcd:
so near other wells? Then hu had "I unma
told Frederick thut hu hud An op' tvhiin t lionril
tlon on tho . In.d. Why In the slhle to toll
world wasn't he' all right In hit. "That means
business Ideas? They seemed sound "I did not
to me, .' Mr. Frederick., seemed to that Is whnt
thing otherwise hiitl oven talked of r -- tly up."
"Jail." I shuddered as I recalled .1.
Ills' "words'. -

"I tell you, Forbes, they could put
you In Jull.for what you huvu done." aurhousid
Thou, "I'&r Hod's Hake, man, stop HmrM In his
it!" Is 'hustling

Would umaii of his, Frederick's vou
type, say such a thing without hav-
ing .".f?",,a good reason or what he vou
though ono? I felt sure he was My
speaking honestly, yet like many ahead of tho
other wives 1 gdvo Nell credit for such speeches
being a better .linslnoKH man, know-
ing

me.
a bit more about making money "Uut to

than other men. "Mr. Frederick fellow,' as

reluined.
It was

us

of

understand." I I anything

his
for

bocntiso
wlde-a-wuk- o

conclusion must
to

bo hroadinlnded

Interference."
Objects to

snclntcx.

undressed. Veil would be up soon, statement.
und he to see me sitting tlon.
so espectnlly since baby No, o'

was nearly an hour when notion in
Nell upstahs. I was awake Impatient

"You did,
"Don't be

The Young Lady tell you
nowuduH

a

Across thn Way the
something

Do
to
old. and to
financial end
your
Tomorrow
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Tho
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3,000
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htm,
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nnd wait
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Nvnrt

hear?
so count

going

up !H
wrnnrf, up street, being

and looking like
upstairs, so. unit
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were sa Ing." ufruld gou fur.

tried?" wuro
slurs. i u'wnyou. .o

"Z
'eurs ..h.ndjho
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1

saving. oven

uneoalnrm
other fellow."

'get ahead

didn't thought as wiong." made
say, don't have

asking ques

not! what put that
your head?" tono

the
what said."

silly. Just
has

get
that

wronk If Is suc-

ceed.
methods as
your tho
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shades today

afford to have a Bhado
10 J75

avenue, she Is
time nnd effort Instead

and cents.
studying your lamp nnd

what shape
rnnlmii' ,ln- -

tnom Miss

eriiiuK niameior
of great assist-
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POLISHED MARBLE
Bread or Candy Slabs for Housekeepers

We wont to announce that we are masTnir Sri'.CIAf. PlHtT; r
11.00. eacli on our H.00 I'ollth'il Marble Jlr'f.t.l or Canity alaba
are IS Inchra aquare and are dandy ta make bri'ad, blaeults, pita or canur
on anil are eo tantury and eaajr to clean.

Order One To-da- y

Call Otitis m or call at lil 'Ho u III Victor Street
BEDFORD-CARTHAG- E STONE CO.


